Thank you to everyone for a very warm welcome to begin my time at Seaforth. I am very humbled to be a part of an awesome team at Seaforth State School. After an extremely busy first week – I am semi settled into school and office routine. I recently met with our ARD- Assistant Regional Director Alan Whitfield and was welcomed into the region. I attended our sports day at Calen and WOW – I was blown away by the fantastic effort by all of the Seaforth Students and the great sportsmanship displayed. Well done to all of our students and I was very excited to be a part of the Runners up overall. We have a great number of upcoming athletes who all performed outstandingly on the day:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>9yr Boys</th>
<th>9yr Girls</th>
<th>10yr Boys</th>
<th>11yr Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kynan N</td>
<td>Lainee F</td>
<td>Kane G</td>
<td>Darragh C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke N</td>
<td>Megan E</td>
<td>10yr Girls</td>
<td>Indy B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John B</td>
<td>Kira A</td>
<td>Abby B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey K</td>
<td>Dakota</td>
<td>Ava W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay S</td>
<td>Estelle G</td>
<td>Lavinia L</td>
<td>Aine C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mac C</td>
<td>Jazabelle N</td>
<td>Bree S</td>
<td>Alex W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12yr Boys</th>
<th>12yr Girls</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tim B</td>
<td>Bethany G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley B</td>
<td>Cleo B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Well done to Casey who ran a fantastic 200m – your efforts were truly noted. AWESOME effort to Kynan who received age champion overall. My first sports day with Seaforth and I was extremely proud to see all of our young achievers.

I would like to thank all staff who worked on the day and parents for transportation. These events are not nearly as successful if we do not have continued parent support.
I want to add an extra special well done to the students who attended Calen sports day for your exceptional behaviour and I loved the display of cheering on your team and showing great sportsmanship to your competitors.

School opinion Survey will be sent home this week – please take the time to logon and complete the survey. This does form an integral part of our school data profile set and if you have any questions regarding the survey – please do not hesitate to contact me.

Tennis lessons at school – please see the attached notice.

This term dates are already filling up in our diary and I wanted to let you know that for the first five weeks I am on class Mon Tues and Wed with Thurs and Fri admin days. If you wish to make an appointment please do not hesitate to contact the office. In week six I will be on class Monday and Tuesday and Wednesday will be teacher collaborative planning and support, with Thursday and Friday administration days. I want to remind you that I operate an open door policy and welcome your feedback on procedures and practices that we operate in our school.

Thank you
Kay Rye

Kynan won age champion as well as boys overall champion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31/7/2015</td>
<td>Ranger Day.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3,4&amp;6/8/2015</td>
<td>Prep-yr2 Swimming @ Marlins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,11&amp;13/8/2015</td>
<td>Yrs 3-6 Swimming @ Marlins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/8/2015</td>
<td>Mackay North SHS 2016 Yr 7 information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/11/2015</td>
<td>Mackay North SHS 2016 Yr 7 information.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RSPCA EDUCATION MOBILE UNIT VISIT**
EMU is RSPCA Qld’s flagship Education Mobile Unit – a state-of-the-art classroom on wheels filled with interactive animal welfare education. EMU includes distinct learning modules that allow students to explore the responsibilities of pet ownership, the lives of farm animals, and our relationship with Australia’s unique wildlife.

EMU will be here on Wednesday the 23rd July. All students will get to participate and there is no cost to families.

**DEADLY AUSTRALIANS**
Australia's most dangerous venomous wildlife, e.g. snakes, spiders, and marine creatures are discussed in turn, including classification. Interesting facts, curious habits and little known 'secrets' fascinate this age group, making learning both fun and easy.

The roles of these creatures in our ecosystem is discussed, as is conservation.

Students learn how to avoid bites and stings, and if bitten:

The most important part of the session, First Aid.

First Aid is demonstrated for each bite and sting situation. Viewing and question time, where the students are encouraged to ask questions and view the exhibits more closely.

When: Monday the 27th July from 9am-10am
Cost: $6.50/ student, $13.00/ family.
Parents are welcome to attend free of charge.

**MACKAY DISTRICT TRIALS**
Congratulations to the following students who have made it to the next level in the sports trials- Abby Bowman, Bree Sinclair, Kane Gillies, Aine Coffey, Darragh Coffey and Timothy Bowman.

**UPCOMING EVENTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23/7/2015</td>
<td>RSPCA Education Mobile Unit visit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27/7/2015</td>
<td>Deadly Australians.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29/7/2015</td>
<td>Mackay District Sports Trials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WANTED
Magazines for 5/6 arts activity.
If you have any old magazines you no longer need they would be very appreciated by the 5/6 class who are going to be using them for their Arts activity this semester. They can be dropped in the Arts Room at School.
Mrs Stablum

TENNIS LESSONS
Steve Merker will be coming from Pioneer Tennis every Thursday lunch time, 2nd break. If your child is interested in learning how to play Tennis, please complete the form attached and send it along with the money to the office asap. Lessons begin this Thursday 23/07.

SCHOOL SWIMMING PROGRAMS – EARLY AUGUST
Please be advised that the school swimming program will begin in 2 weeks. More information and exact costs will be collated and sent home in the next couple days.

CHILD AND ADOLESCENT ORAL HEALTH SERVICE
(School Dental Service)
Dear Parents,
The School Dental Service is now offering services to students enrolled at your school. Medical/Consent forms will be sent home and need to be fully completed and returned to the school office by: Friday, 24th July, 2015
The School Dental Van will be visiting the school to do check-ups and treatment will be completed at the Seaforth State School
Further enquires please phone 0409 064 344
For further information on this service, please visit our website: http://www.health.qld.gov.au/oralhealth/services/school.asp

INDIVIDUAL ACHIEVEMENT AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep</td>
<td>Izaac Harris</td>
<td>Great listening, participation and effort in his work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Tyrese Williams</td>
<td>Settling well into his new school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>Montana Coleman</td>
<td>Amazing reading progress!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>Lucas Goodale</td>
<td>For putting a huge effort to complete all work.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>Lavinia Long</td>
<td>Excellent class participation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Darragh Coffey</td>
<td>Excellent group participation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YCDI Blitzing semester 1 goals.

Green Ticket
Casey Kennedy and Jade Geiger.

INSERTS
- Tennis Lessons
- Pink Day in the Valley

P & C NOTICES
UNIFORM SHOP & PRICES
Open Monday and Wednesday 8:00am – 8:45am.
Shirt specials - old stock $18
8 x size 12 and 5 x sizes 14,16,18.
Jumpers $20.00 (Sz 6-16)
Shirts - $25.00
Skorts - $14.00 (Sz 4-8)
Hats - $15.00
Homework folder - $12.00
Heavy duty chair bag - $11.00
Pencil case - $6.00

BUFFSTARS COFFEE
A mobile coffee café will be at school from 7:45am every Monday morning. Find us in the grass field behind Mrs William’s classroom.
WOOLWORTHS EARN AND LEARN
This year we will be participating in the Woolworths Earn & Learn program. Through this program we will be able to get new educational resources for our school/early learning centre – and all we need you to do is shop for your groceries at Woolworths.

From Wednesday 15th July to Tuesday 8th September, we are collecting Woolworths Earn & Learn Stickers. You will get one Woolworths Earn & Learn Sticker for every $10 spent (excluding liquor, tobacco and gift cards). Place the Woolworths Earn & Learn Sticker onto a Woolworths Earn & Learn Sticker Sheet and when it’s complete, the Sticker Sheet can be dropped into the Collection Box here at the school or at your local Woolworths.

At the end of the promotion, we’ll be able to get some great new equipment. The range is extensive and offers lots of items ideal for our students – including resources for Maths, English, Science and some fantastic fun supplies for Arts & Craft, Sport and for our library. If you’d like to know more visit woolworths.com.au/earnandlearn

TAI CHI
Held at the Library every Friday morning from 9am-10am. $5 for the session.
These advertisers support us, please support them:

**Travel Safe With... Mackay Transit Coaches**
- Luxury Airconditioned Coaches with Reclining Seats
- Seats, DVD & Toilet
- 11 - 51 Seats
- Charter
- Urban Services
- School Services
- Mining Transport Services
- Itinerary Planned

_For Obligation Free Quotes_
**4957 3330**
FAX 4951 5333
12/20 Titanium Drive, Paget, Mackay

**JM GLASS**
- Fitting & Maintenance
- Domestic & Commercial
- Glass
- Auto Glass & Windscreens
- Auto Windscreens Repair & Replacement
- Store Chip Repair
- Earthmoving Equipment
- Competitive Rates With Full Warranty
- Household Glass Replacement
- Direct Billing To Your Insurance Company

_Jason Morris_
_P: 0437 232 255 E: jasonmorris443@gmail.com A/B#: 9004562120 BLUE CARD NO: 0F1116F_

**Seaforth General Store**
- OPEN Mon - Sat 6am to 7pm Sun 6am to 5pm
- For all your Bait, Fuel & General Needs
- 8 George St, Seaforth
- Ph 4959 0151

**Electrician Seaforth Area**
- Electrical Repairs
- Maintenance
- Installations
- Boat/Marine Wiring

_James Arena_
_P: 0427 590 427 E: kingmaintoutlook.com.au_

_SEAFTOHR BOWLS CLUB_
- Walsh Avenue, Seaforth QLD 4741
- Ph: (07) 4959 0201
  - Bistro
  - Functions
  - Bowls Courtesey Bus
  - Live Entertainment
  - Friendly Service

_Cape Hillsborough Accommodation & Camping_
- 23m Resort Pool
- Outdoor Movie Theatre
- Lunch Menu 10am - 2pm
- 51 Raby Road, Cape Hillsborough 4741 Ph 4959 0152

_Cape Hillsborough Nature Tourist Park_
- Mini Golf
- National Park Walking Trails
- Fish On Saturday 8am - 5pm

Need a printer that understands your marketing goals?
call our design & print consultants to help bring your ideas to life
_1800 245 077 art@austnews.com.au_

_Just Beachy Home and Garden Decor_
_Call Lyn 0437 533 007_
_www.facebook.com/justbeachyhomedecor_

_Seaforth Post Office Store_
- Takeaway • General Store
- Post Office • Newsagent
- Open Mon - Sun 6am to 7pm
- 34 Palm Avenue, Seaforth, Ph: 4959 0156_